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: Tha Ptenu lua vovetpt of a lotter addressed 

to a Leo B/Oseald, care of the Federal Bureau of ; 3 
tnvestleatios, Washington, Dy C, This letter 1g poste 
‘parked Toronto, Ontarto, 0 P.H,, 41-37-63, and bears 
the vetura address of the ,'8un Life apie tiene bas At 
Canada," 900 University Avenia,-ToFGhte I; Gaterto.” This 
“envelope also bears ~the-novation-"Pleaee Forvard, == 

A highly confidential source advised on 11-22-63 
this envelope contasned tvo blank sheets of paper 
Byyvoximately 3" by 4" in efxa folded in bal”, which acted 
&3 oover sheets fo &@ Binilar size pleco of paver with 
gndonted writing and a $10 Canadian note with a paper clip. 
FPreliutosry exantnation of Indeuted writing dossa not 
§ndicate anything of @lenificance and should anything of 
yvyaluo bo developed this source will again be vontacted and 

fc) oyou will bo adviesd accordingly, No active investigation 
2 ia indicated ov being requested at this time, 
OO = - 

rs Se Dallas 48 &ustructed to forvard the letter to 
Yo: =| Mrs. Osvald, and obtain an appropriate receipt for sane, 

1E > S| Hrovided you are dn possession of no Information which would 
= preclude Buch delivery, and advise the Bureau of Fesults, 
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| Cosper ———— ] _ Mr, Conrad ~ Attention: F, Devine __ ( 
onrod 1 ~ Division Five — Attention: AU 
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